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Bell Tower Briefs

Doctoral
candidates receive
national honors

Two doctoral candidates atN C. State have wortinternational hortors for tlteirresearch.
Nandtni Natraian. a doctoralcandidate in food science.received a Certificate ofExcellence for outstandingresearch paper at the PoultryScience Association‘s 84thattnual tneetittg recently inAlberta. Canada.
Keith Jayawickrattta. adoctoral candidate in forestry.won the William B.Critchfield Award for mostoutstanding researchpresentation at tlte 1995combined meeting of theCanadian Tree ImprovementAssociation and Westernl’orest (ieitetics Association.
This is i'iiurft'iv of the.V'( ‘Sl Ni-n \ Serra to.

Dean named
Outstanding
Alumnus

larry l‘ornbaugh. dean ofthe N.(‘. State (‘ollc‘gc offorest Resources. has beertnamed a 1995 OutstandingAlumnus of the PennsylvaniaState llniyersity College ofAgricultural Sciences
'\ native of latte. l’a..fortibaugh was recognt/ed at.i seminar and reception heldin his honor at Penn StateWednesday He received abachelor's degree tit forestryfrom Penn State iii 1960.
l'otnbaugh ioined the NCSl‘faculty as dean iii 191W. afterserving from 1978 to 108‘) asprofessor of forestry atMichigan State l'ntyersity.l‘rottt l‘)7(t to l‘)7b'. he wasdeputy assistant director forplanning and analysts at theNational Science Foundation(NSF) He received an NSFMeritorious Service Award iiil‘)7(i

Possible tuition
increase hearing to
be held on Oct. 30

.-\n open hearing to discussproposed tuition increases atN.( State will be heldMonday. Oct. 30 in theMcKtmmon Center.
The hearing will be heldfrom 101.“) until 11:30 a.m.
Students who want to testifyiii the ltearitig can sign up bycallirtg Student BodyPresident John ()‘Quinn at515-2707.
Over the suriinier. theNCSU Board of Trustees wasgiven the ability raise tuuionby as much as $400 by theNC. General Assembly.

Fall Break begins

l‘all Break will be held froml‘tldtl). Oct 13. untilWednesday. Oct. 18.
The break for NC. Statestudents begitts at 1:15 pm.on Friday. Oct. 13.
Classes will resume afterhalf Break at 8:05 am. on

Wednesday. Oct. IX.
()n Centennial Campusclasses will end at 1:45 pm.Oct. l3
Classes will resume onCentennial Campus at 8:35am. Oct 13.
The rest of the universitywill still be operating duringFall Break
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Senate rehashes last week’s financial debate

I Senators appropriated
money to eight different
campus organizations in
this week’s meeting.

Bv ANTHONY CALDEIRASow Wit-tin
The NC. State Student Senatediscussed race and how it effects thesenate at its meeting Wednesday tttght.The dichssion stemmed from thesenate's last meeting at whichsenators debated a finance bill fortwo and a half hours. The bill askedfor money to fund an organization‘strip to participate in the Million

Deborah

Norville

visits State

I The former co-host of the
“Today” show spoke at an
NCSU women‘s conference.

PHILLIP Rr1r1st:siw Wm»
Wednesday. 3th) women tookover McKimnton CenterThey gathered for Directions “)5.a professional conference forwomen which is presented annuallyat N.(‘. State by the Women‘sCenter The focus of this year'sconference was “change." saidMcKimmon Center administratorBethany ('ambell.The conference‘s first speakerwas very familiar with change.Deborah Norville. anchorwoman ofthe nationally syndicatednew‘sittagaiiitc “litsidc Edition.”talked about her slow rise tosuccess. which peaked when shebecame the host of the NBCmorning talk show “Today." andher sudden fall to relativeobscurity.Norville said losing her iob at"Today" taught her how to copewith change and crisis.“l“ollow your gut. trust yourinstincts," she said. “If you don‘tlia\c a game plan thought out aheadof time. you will not be able to dealwith a crisis "She encouraged members of theaudience to ytstiali/e their goalsand to remember that painfulchange cart often be positive."You must know tit your heartand your head that there is apurpose in this crisis." Norvillesaid.
The anchorwoittan said thatdurtitg times of traumatic change. itis important to find support and getin touch with w ho you are.l.ee Stitith. a nationally renownedauthor and NCSl’ professor. alsodiscussed change at the conferenceSittitlt said change. as well asmany other tltiitgs that give lifemeaning. ts the direct result ofconflict.“If we do not allow conflict ititoour lives. then there is nopossibility of growth. change aridrenewal." she said.Smith asked the audience to notrun away front co'iflict arid changebecause “the passive heroine is nolteroine at all.“

.Si‘t' WOMEN. Page 4 P

Inside Friday
Sports: Lail runs down what has

Man March.
"There were some commentstttade that were divrded along raciallines and some people got upset."said Robert Zimmer. the StudentSenate president. “I think[Wednesday] night helped itsstttooth things out. 1 ant optimisticabout what happened lWednesday|nigltt arid the comments that peoplehad."
After the issue was resolved. l’am(ierace. director of student legalservices. spoke to the senate about anew precedent that could affect thesenate‘s decision making.
She said that a case involving the
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I N.C. State’s College Bowl team
has been competing, at the
intercollegiate level for about IS

Bv Tll-‘FAM A. MCLHH)Sim» Watt .~
Shortly after (ienetal Sherman burnedAtlanta. sonte Confederates tried to burndown this Yankee city. setting 12 fires onNov. 25. 1864 in such places as l’.'1~Barnum's Museum and Astor House.For 10 points. name this metropolis.Know the answer‘.’ If you were a memberof the NC. State College Bowl team aridanswered "Boston." you would gain points
Members of the N.(‘. State College BowlCommittee thrive on such information.

University of Virginia‘s sttidciitsenate set tt ptt‘c‘c‘tlcttl for what iscalled \IL‘Wptlllll discriminationThe case ittyoly ed the funding of areligious group.
Now student senates cannot denya campus organization ftiiids basedon what that ot‘gani/atioit tsinvolved in. ( ict‘ace said
After (ieracc finished. the senateappropriated money to eightdifferent campus organt/ations '1 helargest appropriation. totaling$2071). was given to the Hider oi()mega. The money went toward a(ireek leadership workshop heldevery year lll which fraternities and

Jeopardy

et cetem page 5

because knowing tltc answers can mcanwinning coittpctttioits against riyal IzastCoast colleges.
lhe ('ollcgc Bowl Committee. which ispart of the l'nion .‘\L‘ll\1llt‘\ Board. hascompeted on regional and nationalintercollegiate levels for about 15 years.its record is nine and \I\ this year.
"'I he teaitt ltas been fairly cotttpettttye inpast years." said Larry (Xiittpbell. adytserto the College Bowl (‘ontttttttee "They‘rekind of in a rebuilding stage this year "
The College Bowl is .t game betweentwo teams in w hich questions are asked ofboth teams. The learn that answers thequestions correctly are giyeii chances toincrease its score by answering bonusquestions

Opinion page 6

\Hltlitllt‘\lttt11i(it‘t|1yltl.\‘llt'llilti.iitd Soittlt ( '.iro|iii.i come to \( S1
Student assistants volunteering titt'ltft'tg‘c'ticy \fllldllttll‘s “Ctt‘ glyt'ltSill toward the purchase of newl‘tllccs
"S \ l S [‘1t121.tlltts.f\t'l\important program on taittpus.‘said Nisliil Mchta .i (‘ollcgc oflltiiitaitittcs and Social Sciences\citalor "It lft'lps otit sttidcttts whensotiictiittcs l’tiblic Safety is too slowto tcstttttltl '
liltL‘ l.tlkt' Hails llft‘ \IL‘lll I\ldlt'llwas giycii $111511 to ltclp lurid llict‘\c11l

War of Words '

"It‘s A l1|_L'lll of support for rape

.9.

low; 1 -‘t~:..~ no t,’)
National Coming Out
Day sparked a graffiti
war between the NC.
State Lesbian and Gay
Student Union and
some anti—gay
students in the Free
Expression Tunnel
Wednesday (top).
while Mike, one of the
Brickyard Preachers,
got more vocal about
his beliefs while
argueing with
supporters of the
event (left).

said

It's ktitd of like a team
"It's an activity filled with lots of

\lll\|\fll\.tllil.t‘.\.11t'ttt’s‘stil rapeaiidsaid /\ittyst'llltil iitscytial assault l\sllt"Vt .i/cnc..-:‘.ii. ..cn\ iioniitciital t‘ft;_‘111t‘t‘1|11L'
the peer health cdui atom and thesltidt'tils of i'iiyttotltttcttlal 1t‘stltllu’.t‘\sot tcty wcri‘ catll .euro 83110 topurchase .tdycitis-iiig supplies
Iltc otln‘r oigaiii/afioiis ii-ti'iycdltiitttt'y lll tittlt‘t l1“»t'l|li ‘~ltlfl"lll‘ INtitll‘t‘llll|lll\ relating to 1licittitt'aItI/attittt
llic ’-t'll.tl1 .il--o tliutit~~millttltft‘c’ifllfllf‘.‘ .tnd lliiltlHIL' .1 specialday on \\llltl’ \t'Sl students willline llft' opportunity to meet withlllt'fl ‘wt'llilllil

Tunnel

conflict

mars event ‘

.The LGSI' celebrated
National Coming Out
Day Wednesday.

By Citrus ll-yy stirsN- At“ 1
liyct‘y year members of lllt'N C Stati- Lesbian and (lay 1Student l'itton paint the free il‘\plc‘ssltf11 'l tinnel ittanticipation of an tipcoiitingarid cyety year theirlllt‘sde't‘S .ttt‘ cth't'ctl by antigay and lesbian epithets :lic iic\tttiotttingI‘lu- “lilill‘l baltlt' "'=I|lllt‘tlliitsil.iy night when ltiSt'riicnilttt- painted the llilfllt'l to.tllllttll‘14.t‘ \' ll! ll:.ll ( ti111111_L' ()titl).iylllc'k’\t'1ll

t'\\'lll

thelti't .ittst‘l (i\l spt‘lld‘lCtl\ht'tlttcstlay111L‘111l‘t'l~ want to litlp otherswho may l‘t'\\1t‘sll1|11'\\lllflllt‘ll'\t‘\l1.ll|tlt1il|ly sait‘l lHSt‘ tochair John 1 .tll‘st'
”ll you can imagine something .at the t1!l\ of your identity andstruggling with it and tfiiitkiitg .you're all alone imagine howltatd that would be.” he said\botit 3S 1 (iSl' members aridsortie friends painted the whole 1tunnel black lttc'stltt'y night. thenco\eicd it with rainbows andslogans. .tttoidiitg to lauye. ‘The group finished around I ill Ill 1Before the 1(1Sl' membersleft. another group of abotit 20people .tiiiyed with pattilitigecttiipiiicnt of their ow n. saidKeyin Netiycs. the ltiSl"sscti'ctaiy lhc group verballytaunted l(iSl' incitibeis and 1were going to repaint tltc tunnel. lhe said 1(iSl' lllt‘llllit'l's did ttot 1try to physically stop the new ‘group of painters. btil they didcall Public Safety"\\ e didn't want analtercation." Nc.t\cs said "Wedon‘t want li- infringe upon.tlthlL‘is tlg'lil tit llt'L' spc'i't l1\M' inst want icspctt 'the N( Sl' studttu handbook ‘

\.. LGSU. i". . -.'

College Bowl has a the answers

escttenicnt and enthttsiasrtt." ('anipbell“The students go at it with no holdsbarred "
The questions are about a variety ofsiibtects. including history. geography.social science. literature. fine arts. sportsarid current eycnts
The committee practices every Mondayarid 'l‘hursday fiotti S tiittil '7 pm in thel'ntyct'sity Student Center. rooitt 3121..l‘llt‘) hold two or three Intramuralcotitpetitions each year. which servemainly as practice opportunities.
By practicing amongst themselves. thecommitteecompetition and are prepared to competeeffectively against other schools.

members get a feel for

.»\ccording to Jeff Jones. a fr'eshitiatt
.bi‘t' BOWL. I’tlL’t'
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Unfulfilled great

expectations
By MAI l' Mn.1 ' W

To put It mildly. thitigs IustItayen't gone the way the N.('. Statefootball tcatn hoped or thought itwouldl’re—scason expectations werehigh. with thoughts of first orsecond place III the :\(‘('. and a tripto a top bowl Season llL‘kL‘l stth\were also at an all time high. llutwith a l record at mid—season. tltcopportunity tor a bowl has\aritsltettI’lIt' lackluster perlormanee of tire\\oltpatk has giseu even the mostpassise .i chance to play coach\\ helliet it was the Virginialieartbieaket. ot tlte thumping at thehands ol l'lortda State. eyeryone isdisappointedIo most people. the season Is allbtit oyet But don't tell that to tlteplayers"You know we can't go to a bowlgame. but we can win tlte statechampionship." senior centerKenneth Redmond said "That Istt'treally one ol otir goals. Our goalsare to lintsh In the top It). go to amayor bowl and compete tor thenational championship. I guess we'lllias e to make a new otte this year,"The Pack has yet to play Duke.\\akc l-orest and North ('ar'oltn‘a.

and at this point in tlte season. allthree seem to be way tortntdableopponents,.v\nd with games with (‘Inderellateatns Maryland and (icorgta Tech.the Pack secs art equal challenge.'\\ e cart Itist spoil every bodyelsc's (‘liiistmasf' Redmond said.The season started innocentlyenough lor State with a workman-like win oy er l)i\tston l—.t\.~\Marshall. But to tiiatty. the fatalblow came nine days later with thelieartbreaker to tile ('avaliers.l)efensiye end Ky le Hlalock agrees."We had a big letdown III theVirginia game." he said"I ately w‘e'ye been playing good.htit since then we itist haycn't beenable to get II III the end Ione."One week after the destruction inTallahassee. State tans witnessedhistory The H—il loss to Baylor wasthe first shiitotit at ('atter-liinley'Stadium.-\nd a week later. the Pack wasback III Raleigh and ready for the(‘Ientson Tigers. It was this loss.w Itich. according to Redmond.turned the tide for the season."We were really emotionallyready for (‘Iemsonf' Redtnond said."And when you're as high as wewere tor tliat gante. and It gets takenaway. ll really hurts."The new week it was down to

Pg“. . Sntsirui /SIM=
Here. NC. State goes up tor a block against the Duke BlueDevils. Starting Friday. the Pack laces two conferenceopponents in the form at Virginia and Maryland.

A.

g
y

r t'l f-‘II .t.-Tremayne Stephens (20) looks to turn the corner against Virginia. but it didn't happen. Optingtor the field goal on fourth down with tzt9 instead of going tor the first has plagued the team.
Tuscaloosa to face the CrimsonTide. After the poor start. aridquarterback Terry Harvey's record—tying six interceptions against theTigers. riot many people gave thePack a chance. But State flat-outdominated Alabama in all but onecategory ~-- the score.And Harvey was impressive.

Spikers take
I The volleyball team
prepares for two tough
ACC matches this weekend.

Bv MICHAl-Zl. TODDSTAFF Wraith
After sweeping through thecompetition in the WolfpackChallenge. the N,(‘. State volleyballteam hits the road this weekend foran important three game stretch.State is looking to be successfuldespite the distance it has to go."It's a lortg road trip tltisweekend." head coaclt Kim Hallsaid. "My goal obyioiisly would be3-0. btit I think a very realistic aridoptimistic goal would be 2» tA mayor concern for State will bethe team's ability to recuperate aftereach tnatch in order to be ready forthe next one. The team will betraveling by bits. which canheighten the problem."Fatigue will he a probletn." Hallsaid. "Our girls are in really goodshape. but you cart start losing acouple of inches on your vertical. oryou don't reach as high. It's justsrtiall things that could make adifference irt a close match.”As the Wolfpack looks to turn thetables. Hall knows it will not be acake walk.On Friday. the Wolfpack facesMaryland."They're good." Hall said. "We'redefinitely the underdog going iii

going II—Z3. for I42 yards. Butwith the loss, one thing was clear:no eighth—straight bowl appearance.But the players are confidentgoing into the last five games of thesc‘élsttlt."We need to finish tip strong andend on a positive note for newyear." Blalock said. "We cart finish

a road trip for
there."ltarlier in the year. the Tt‘l'fttplnsdetealcd State In Raleigh. threegames to one. State hasn't beatenMaryland since ltlttti, TheTerrapins have won the last ninemeetings.Complicating matters for State isthe fact that Maryland is one of thehardest A(‘(‘ teams to beat at home.”Playing at ('ollege Park is reallytough." Hall said. "They play atcenter court In their basketballarena. arid it's just so yast. It'sendless. It is |tlsl a very tough placeto play It always Is."lvlary‘land is strong to begin with.bttt there Is something about(‘ollege l’ark. It's very difficult toplay there."But it you win there. it's a coup.It's a great win. Not many teamscart go III there and beat them ontheir hotttc cottrt."On Saturday night, the Packfinishes the road trip inCharlottesville.The \‘Volfpack defeated the(‘ayaliers .I-(I in Raleigh earlier thisyear. which snapped a three-gamelosittg streak. State has won thepreyiotis three matches and four ofthe last five against Virginia.But the recent success of the Packagainst the Walioos could make thisrnatclt tougher."Of all the teams. I think the mostdangerous this weekend would beVirginia," Hall said. "Because of
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For only $9.95, we’ll retard your telephone voice greeting, plate a
personal ad in your (allege paper, AND put you on the Internet. Seek mates
of any orientation. Hey, it's almost the 2Ist century. You wanna be there
alone? It’s hip. It's sale. It’s tylier. Doing it has never been easier.
FREE ad for first 3000 callers!
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wtllt a winning record \nd it wewin the rest ol tltesc games. we canget sortie tan support bar k "The last leg of the season beginsnext Saturday against l)uke"We're going back to thefundamentals right now." Redmondsaid, "But nest week we'll reallyconcentrate on l)uke.'

the weekend
the fact that we perennially beatllieiti They probably think we arethe team they can most easily beatIf they are to get .i w in 'Another tactor III the Virginiamatch will be the physical conditionof State. as this will be the l’ack'sthird match In three day s."The easiest game on paper IsVirginia. but we will hate playedtwo tough games on lhtirsday .indl‘fltltl} night \\eie hoping we stillhaye our legs underneath its "Although no one espects muchsuccess from the \Noltpack llallsays that is the IIght time to make .Istatement about the quality of thelearn."Basically. we're the underdog Inmay match in the .\(‘(‘ exceptVirginia." she said. "III the secondhalf of the season. eyen though it'sharder arid it's on the road. we baseto start winning some games we'renot supposed to win "
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Netters

ready for
an x
‘14 tourney

By Asst Msitsttsii,w
The N (~ State men's tennis teamis in the midst of new beginningsNot only does the (ieorgia 'lechI'all Inyitiitional this weekend starttheir season. but new coach lzt'Icllayes is here to t til the ribbon on allt'\\ lt'L‘aty tll \llkst"‘.loititttg the \‘soltpat k altercoaching at other tiniyei'stties.working with professional playersand tiayelling on the \II‘ tottr.llayes Is here to tittii \k'oltpacktennis around" I'licte not going to beItIrII\itlIta| star's .ts lone as I'm thecoach ltL'lc. llaycs \atd “\s iltumor you get pampered \ lot otthese players grew tip iri countrys ltllts l'ht‘y \c been powdered ontheir butts and takcti care of thewhole time Hut that's not how it'sgoing to be llie\ re going to hateto earn eyer'ythingllayes mission will begin thisweekend at the inyttational Takingeight players to \tlanta will giyethem a chance to get themselsestogether and gain match esperiencebelow the spring season"It s a shot to play and competeunder pressure. llayes said"Match play Is one ol the mostImportant things that t‘\c‘t’} bodyneeds right now." tinderclassman.Iay l.ewartdow ski saitlSenior Brian ()Iaki tcels thisweekend will benefit the team. andthe changes are a start to a rebuiltprogram"Tournaments are always goodpreparation to where youstand." O/aki said. "We're espectedto be an underdog in theconlerence. biit our coach Is doinga great rob and we feel good "Newcomer llayes (‘;il\ert hopescoathitig including"morning inadncssf when theplayer itins before dawn. will provebenefit Ial in the spring'\\e te working out hard I hopegetting up at liyc III the morningand will be worth it In the end."talyett said ' llIis Is year Is ttioreor less a rebuilding year with a newcoat h and one senior on the team."l'ltttll here on out. tall practicewill giye the tennis players thetllaltt'c to become a sltl\L' knitlearn. to aid Hayes III a coming—of-age program .iiid oyerisome theirpast not only as a tennis programbtit also as ltltll\ iduals.
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We cram everything we can into the Garden State version of Pigskin Picks

TECHN “C i AM SPORTS
. PIGSKIN

PICKS:
i WEEK7

Last Week:
Overall:

N. Carolina vs. Ga. Tech
Duke vs. Virginia
Wake Forest vs. Florida St.
Rutgers vs. Miami
Florida vs. Auburn
Tennessee vs. Alabama
Oklahoma vs. Texas
Ohio State vs. Wisconsin
Oregon vs. California
Louisville vs. Wyoming
Tulsa vs. Texas-El Paso
Stanford vs. Washington
Northwestern vs. Minnesota
Toledo vs. Miami (Ohio)
Dartmouth vs. Yale
Well. it's Friday the lith Not exactly thebest time to screw met a man of the churchBefore Picks starts. it would like to apologi/eto Rev. James “Someone hand me a fireextinguisher" Ellis. who was supposed toappear on the panel this week. but we did hiniwrongPlease don't send Picks to hellAnyway. lets get on with the New Jersey(basically fitting a lot of stuff into not a lot ofarea) version of Pigskin Picks this week In firstagain IS Joan von Thron. stillIn second place are A.J. Carr and Gov. JimHum each with records of oil—ill Wow. thissure beats the NI. wild~card race. huh ’In third is Tom “Playing for theTimberwolyes warrents more than $20million" Gugliotta with a record ot 5% iiIn fourth place with a record of 5TH :sBruce “Hey! I was in the Trial of theCentury” “eirThen it's Vlike “We wish he‘d stop with allthe 'Durkan' house ads” Preston at i? 3‘Tied for sixth are Aaron "I only own two T~shirts. Really." Morrison and Bob “WRAL”Langford with *2 its recordsThen it's the weekly guest slot at «lit 42 Theslot is held this week b\ Jennifer ‘(iinger"Dailey and you know the story around that

Technician

MikePreston

8-7
53-37

Ca. Tech

7-8
52-38

Ga. Tech
Virginia Virginia
Florida State Florida State
Miami Rutgers
Florida Florida
Tennessee Alabama
Oklahoma Oklahoma
Ohio State Ohio State
Oregon Oregon
Louisville Louisville
UTEI’ Tulsa
\N’ashington Washington
N'western N‘western
Miami - O Miami - O
”ale Yale

in last at in“. it's .l.P. “listen for me onWKNC" (iiglio (tuess what. this is the w cck(iiglto makes his out But this tune he‘s seriousbecause he picked a tie in the Ohio \tatoWisconsin game .\'ot ttiatiy ocople can dosomething like that. hut l’itks is confident JPcanNow. let's get oil the Turnpike lot the “eel.‘ preytewsKutggn ys,_)1iqgli: ()h. the rtsalncontinues This one is tiientioncd up there withthe great ones You can't stop “arm Battaglia.you can only hope to pronounce his name131111933: muAljbgfllfl The Tide is comingoff a huge win for the program \‘ow maybethey I! get the respect they ticscne-mscniluridaa‘tats m thv ivwtil (Tod. RN Ellis. dt‘ you di‘ his! Tries picksprediction :s \karrick Dllf‘li So. \\ ake 1 diecan't do it .iiltSaginaw. is. the “eels \th ~ t‘l-twkicker misses a licld coal "'oii‘. about l.‘ \.i.'tls8):.“ week then takes it the it'lth thc iicl.land scores againQ39}; offlthe \\ eels: Dartmouth ys. Yale Isanything hettc“ than ‘t-.\." ' ' Its Masticlooiball ‘ “on‘t lrtctt Litis tic tiasappo :tictt whenthey rcaltre it's .i toothaii .‘dil‘t‘ .it .‘ mi .t' iiil"on enstrorticrttal phi s,.s .Illli ii‘s .il‘l i. an. :ts
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Salem CollegeVolleyballSuperstart-imm: \ girl/irrltdt
JFNNIFFRBob DAILEYLangford

7-8
52-38

8-7
48-42

Ga. Tech Ga. TechGa. Tech N. Carolina N. Carolina Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia
Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State
Rutgers Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Rutgers Miami
Auburn Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Auburn
Tennessee Tennessee Alabama Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Alabama
Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Texas Texas Texas Oklahoma
TIE Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio Sta to Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State
Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon California Oregon
Wyoming Wyoming Louisville Louisville Wyoming Louisville Louisville Louisville
Tulsa Tulsa Tulsa UTEI’ Tulsa Tulsa UTEP UTEI’
Stanford Washington Stanford TIE Stanford Washington Washington Stanford
N’western N’western N’western N’western N'westcrn Minnesota N’western N’wcstern
Miami - 0 Miami - 0 Toledo Toledo Miami— 0 Miami - 0 Miami — 0 Miami - O
Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Yale Yale Yale Yale Yale

to ensure that each group‘s Carter. a member of the (lay and
LGSU
rillllillllt'tf from Pitce' /states that there is at 34-hourcourtesy rule which applies to theFree Expression Tunnel. Studentscan paint to er other messages. butthey are supposed to wait one daybefore doing it. Lauve said.
The Public Safety officers whoarrived on the scene acknowledgedthis. but also realized that theLGSL' members had painted thewhole tunnel. They told the twogroups that they would have todivide up the tunnel. The LGSLTelected to keep the south side of thetunnel. and the other group paintedthe north side.
Public Safety also posted officers

Some People Will Stand

In Line And Be Ignored,

Because They Think It’s

Part Of Being Kinky.

See The Experts At

But that’s no way to get quality copies. At Copytron, we pride
ourselves on friendlier, more personal service.
We figure you have better things to do than play along with

someone else’s idea of a normal way to do business. And that’s how
we came up with our tagline.

Get The Kinks Out Of Your Copies.
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Across from the Bell Towor
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2110 Hills‘borough St. 0 Raleigh, NC 27nd? 0 (019)832—1 lilo 0 F;\\ (919)733—0173

paintings were not disturbed thatnight. Similar incidents htiieoccurred in past years. but this wasthe first time Public Safety hashelped resohe the situation. Ncavessaid.
Lauve said the north side of tunnelwas filled w ith homophobic slogansWednesday morning, Words like"kill" and “die" were iii themessages.
"That‘s what we take issue withthe most." Lituye said. "That‘s anmert threat."
The nevi day. some people hadresponded to the anti-gay andlesbian tiiess‘agc‘s tn the north partof the tunnel. But Lauvc s.itd he didnot agree with .1“ the responses.since some implied \ .olcticc or usedobscene language,
The LGSU is trying to change thefear and ignorance on campus bysponsoring events like NationalComing Out Day. Luuve said. .\rally was held at noon in theBrickyard Wednesday. Mandy

lesbian Black Leadership Forum.spoke to a crowd of 50 to 100people Louie and others alsospoke
There were no disruptions at therally. probably because many of thepeople who would have tried todisturb things were listening to(iary Birdsong. the BrickyardPreacher. Latiyc said. Birdsong wasoulsidc llic sotithem end of the FreeF\prcssioii Tunnel. where heprotested Vittiotial Coming Out Day.
"There were throngs of people outthere." lame said. "I think heattracted the people w ho wouldli.i\c been lotid and boisteroustoward its.”
That was alright with I.auve, Thepurpose of tltc cyctil w as to helpeducate not start all argument. hesaid
"There are some people who goliii’ controversy. btit I don't see H asproductive at till." Lame said. "Weattracted the people who wanted todo positiyc things."
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Volunteers Nestled s.
ASTHMA nest-meat ”1'“??th
Individuals needed for short research study. Up

to $150 PAID INCENTIVE for those

Individuals 4 years and older with
asthma on daily medi 'ation needed

for research studies. Up to
$500 PAID INCENTIVE if
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For more information call (919) 881 0309
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Women
('ontiriiml from Ptlk‘t' /Smith. like Norville. also talkedabout the positive aspects ofpainful change.
"‘Trriumti produces stories. likean oyster with a little piece of gritwill produce a pearl.” she said.quoting John Steinbeck.
Norsille and Smith were not theonly speakers at the conference.There were l5 different speakersw ho presented ”workshops" on awide variety of topics.
Kathy Stimmis. an administratorat a Charlotte tiicdicttl clinic. .saidthe numerous speakers helped herremember some important tips forsuccess.
”[The conference] reminded meto remain llCUl‘lL‘ and adapt to thefuture." Sritiitiiis stud. "If you wantto stay current and successful. youhave to adapt." .\Vomen's (‘enter executivedirector Jean Williams said thisyear's conference attracted thelargest audience tti tlic conference'shistory.

Bowl
( .tttitttite'tl Noni Ptlk't‘ /member of the ('ollcge Bowl('otiimittee. there is really no wayto study for the cotiipctttiotis.
“The only thing that helps isprcvioUs tournament experienceLind practice." Jones said. “Wespend at least four hours a weekpracticing. Some practice for up toIt) hours it week. It‘s not atretiiendous amount of time. but welearn a lot.”
The NCSL' (‘ollege BowlCommittee belongs to theAssociation of (‘ollege UnionsInternational. The committee isopen to all NCSI' students.
Campbell sditl there is no setacademic requtretiient of members.but most of them hair: at leastbetw een a 15 and 3.0 grade pointtiyerage.

Time: 7:00pm
Presentation Date: October 19, 1995

"'5 What's Between
The Ears 'I'haf Counts.
Whore do you go to gain ”real world”
experience in college-level program?

Use your head.
Think Disney!

Representatives will be on campus to answer all your questions
about the WALT DISNEY WORLD College Program.

g @AwETMEP World Co.
5 The Non Disney '.ompotv

Interviewing: All motors for positions throughout theme parks and resorts Posrtions include attractions, food8: beverage, merchandise, lifeguardtng, hOl'llCliliUle, among many others
Location: MOA Williams Hall

For more information, contact: College of Agrtcullure tile Science, (QiQ) 51573249
An Equal Opportunity Employ er Drnwmg Creativity from Diversily

BUSINESS RELATED MAJORS

ON—CAMI’US INTFRVII’WS:

YOURIDEAS. YOUR
AMBITION. YOUR

ENERGY.

OURTRAINING . . .
YOUR FUTURE.
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A limited number of positions are also available at our Marietta, GA location.Circuit City iS an Equal Opportunity Employer and promotes a drug-free workplace.

Circuit City. the nation‘s largest brand-name con-sumer electronics and appliance retailer. has excel-lent opportunities available tn our Financral Trainee Program at our Corporate Headquarters inRichmond, VA. We have enjoyed significant financtal success over the years and we strongly believeour people are the very essence of our business
What does this mean for you? Respon5ibtlity. personal growth and success, and your input andadvice at all levels. The Financial Trainee Program immediately entrusts you with substantial Manualand supervisory responsibilities. It is stmctured so that you work and gain exposure to a wide varietyof financial disciplines - from Cash Management and Budgeting lo Accounting and CorporateFinance. You’ll learn the dynamics of our Corporate environment. develop your business and financialskills, and gain invaluable experience from the best in the busrness.
If you're an ambitious. creative team player completing a four-year, business-related college degree.check us out when we‘re on campus. it will be the best career move you can make.
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The party line on the VelvetUnderground is that barely anyonebought the group‘s records whenthey first came otit. but those vv hodid all went and lormed their own‘vands For the most part. that istrue. While the group was acomplete failure by commercialstandards. it nevertheless became aseminal influence on a handful ofvery creative and talented peopleduring its short careerAmong these people were themembers or Sonic Youth. whocombined the more abrasivetechniques of punk with ‘Velvet—esqe‘ swirling. dissonant guitarpatteis and oblique lyrics.'l'hroughoiit its career. the band hasstuck by this concept.So it is appropriate that acomprehensive Velvetl‘iidergrotind boy set and a newalbum by Sonic Youth came on thesame day Both releases are turningpoints for each hand.For the cit-members of the Vl’.the box set. titled "Peel Slowly andSee.” is a turning point iii that it isthe most formal and reverenttreatment its music has ever gotten.l‘or SY. the iiew album titled"\\ashiiig Machine." is a turningpoint in that it comes on the heelsof its headlining of Lollapaloo/a, Astrong album at this point couldallow the hand to become as big asit’s always deserved to he.The \'l' never got that chance.btit you wouldn't know it fromlistening to its collected works.What's evidenced on its five discsof “Peel Slowly". is a hand that‘sconsistently creative and perseveresin the face of daunting sales.liamiliar songs stich as “I'mWaiting tor the Man." “Heroin"and "White Light/ White Heat"display the group's acuteunderstanding of the mechanism oftraditional blues and folk while
.Ve’r' REVIEW. Page H

Asante speaks

at NCSU

symposium

By Lists HARPER3% W:
Moleti ls'ete .-\sante was the keynotespeaker at The Association for the (‘oncernsof .‘\lTlC;llln‘\lllClletlll (iratluate Students' fallsympositiiii Oct 7Asaiite. a famous scholar and activist. gavea presentation at N (I State‘s WitherspoonStudent (‘enter called "Knowing Our Historyfor the Sake ol ()tii l‘utui‘c the history ofAfrica."Asante is also the founder ot the Theory ofAfrocenttitity and the National .-\frocentricInstitute. He has written over tht) articles and30 books. one titled "Atriicentricity."The definition. Asaiite eyplains. is "thetheory ol seeing .r\ltican people as agents orsubjects ot our own historical eyperieiice Weare signilicant iii oiii own right not hecatisewe came in contact yyith liui‘opeans “As a professor at Temple llmversity whoestablished the first PhD program inAfrican—American Studies in the world.Asarite said that a student is rarely taughtanything pertaining to African history andculture before the time ot the first slaves inJamestown. Ya. iii lol‘)
"In a racist society. education is also racist.We will be smart. but ‘AnteAfricanT Themore educated yve get. the farther away fromour culture we get." he said.Because more European culture is taught inthe elementary.yitinior high. and high schools.African history takes aback seat.“We know more about other people than wedo tabotitt ourselves.” Asante said.The oldest human fossilized remains werefound in Africa. as well as the fossils of thefirst tools made by man.“How can we understand world history ifwe don‘t understand African history" Atricais the foundation." he said.“You have to have some sense of .I‘stricanhistory betore you can understand the world."This is the basis of his book“Afrocentricity " ()ne of Asaiite‘s concerns isthat African Americans learn the origins andculture from which the race stems."

J; are. BLACKMON/SmoNoted scholar Dr. Moleti Asanteaddresses the ACAAGS Saturday.
"The I.-\t'roceiitricityt movement is notabout personal seltlesteem. but about culturalesteem.” he said..\t'ricari .r\lllCl’lCilll\ may not be the onlyones to benefit from learning more aboutAttican history."The ‘liuro-centric world view can heabnormal and imposing. as if the culture isuniversal expanding to includeeverything." .-\sarite said."(‘lassical music is European classicalmusic *7 but there are other kinds of classicalmusic as well."It's true. And many people have neverthought about United States history or culturein this way..-\sante stated that Afrocentricity is not inthe best interest of Caucasians so they try tosuppress it similar to the way earlylauropcaiis “made" slaves by cutting offeducation and taking away the slaves‘history. culture. language and birth names,
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This

Weekend

Concerts:
It’s a sign that Nine Inch Nails. David Bowie and Sonic Youth havecome to the lirairgle within one week ,‘ylaybe our “coolness" quotientwent tip when we weren‘t looking Sonic Youth will be playing its ltl~something little hearts out at the RM tonight (io see the older brother ofalternative musicOn other notes. at the (’iatllc. Jupiter ('oyote will be playing It isn't ourcup of tea. btit it has a strong local lollowing. and lltll (‘oyote tans can't bewrong. Saturday at the ('radle. x\tistiii’s own Marcia Hall will play theblues. She is definitely worth a look.()theryvise. its slim pickcits'
Comedy:At ('harlie (iootlnight's. it's Steve Rum and Bob BattleHowever. at ('oiiiedySpoi'tL we have more of that there iiiipioyisationalcomedy stutf. l'ile l'ndei What the hell. were still in Division IAanyway. We have the llillsborough Street Malamutes «obviously a try torhelp) versUs Durham Dendrites. Someone can correct us. btit weren‘t theDendrttes something Doctor Who used to fight" Anyway. you can nevergo wrong at ('oiiiedySportI. :\nd it the kind tolks al eitliei' (‘harlieGoodnight's or ('omedySport/ would like to sponsor the ct cctera crew ona comedy —finding eypedition through Raleigh. call otir agents
Movies:()pening this week. Demi Moore. fresh trom her role as "bitch” iii"Disclosure." will be playing the most famous hussy of them all iii “TheScarlet Letter." Yoti hated the book iii high school. but maybe (iary()ldnian and Robert Duvall can bring some spark How ever. it may be abad sigti that lll the trailer. Deiiii never actually says anything Must be aMeryl Streep accent thingThe most hyped movie ot the week. “Strange Days". is going to blast intomovie theaters. liventually. a cyber-net-sci-ti-puiik-l’iackerfuturistic-virtual-reality thing is actually going to make sortie money It might be thisone.And it‘s a Joe liszterhas film festival at Mission Valley. “Showgirls" and“Jade." ~\ll thighs. all the time l'se your imagination. and make the otherthree films at the \‘alley lis/terhas films: “American ()urlt" suddenlybecomes a lesbian l'ree—toi-all. w here the quilt is Used for more thansleeping. "Assassins" is turned into a sexy shoot 'em up tlick the rifleisn‘t the only phallic symbol? And “Seven" just has chicks getting killed.“To Die For” is still playing on a strong opening week. (lo see NicoleKidman act. Really."Party Girl" is in (‘liapel Hill at the Chelsea. Parker Posey is way cool.TltttI-s it.The midnight movie at the (‘olony Theater this weekend. "Silence of theLambs." Gee. it only captured every ()scar Award there was. maybe it'sgood.And. if you‘re cheap. "l)esperado” has moved to the Blue Ridge Antonio“Rico Suave" Bandaras plays “the Man iii lllaek" in this RichardRodriequel. actiottfesl Also. Christopher Spooky" \‘v'alkeii pretends to bethe Devil in "The Prophesy." llackmaii goes toeito—toe with Washingtonon "Crimson Tide." And pieces of painted paper reenact the beginning ofthe United States iii song in “Pocahontas ” Yum.
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Your sneakers would have no sole

Your tape player would have no rhythm

Your jeans would not be blue

And your boots would not [tow stood up to lloodstorlr II

THINGS jUST WOULDN’T BE THE SAME
BASF is one of the vsoiltl's leading ( lH'llllt al toiiipaiiit‘swith iiioie than 100,000 employees in 170 tountiies around lll(' world

We don't make many (oiisumei piotliit ts. We do. however. supply thousandsof materials that make the piotliit ts you use better lioiii lllt‘ indigo lIlyour blue jeans to the paint on \‘Ulll (at
I’Ror‘h‘s‘SIoMiL DEl”EL()l’.lll:‘.\"/‘ Pkookair
WITH BASF and its Professional Development l’i'ogiam you‘ll ll.l\t' .iiioppoi titiiity to apply what you've learned in tollege to l(‘.|l-\\ltll(l hiisiiicsssituations ~

\y'oikiiig iii iotatioiial assignments you will gain liaiids~oti ('\P(‘ll('l1t(‘_ develop In lllll( a]
and professional (l(‘( ision~iiiaking skills and gain a solid iiiiderstaiidtiig ol our business.

Professional Development Program will position you to de( itle \y‘liit li caret-i
(lll(‘( tion to take. You might deride to play a key role in one ol the following areas:.\ttoiiiitiiig. Enln ormatioii Systems. logistics and Marketing.

ll yott are unable to attend. send your it'suiiic to: Managei. l‘i’olt'ssioiial Shilling.BASF (ioi'poi'atioii, 3000 Continental Drive-North. Mount ()ll\‘(‘. N] tl78‘2R—I‘JIH.
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iii a variety ol'aicas vv'itliin otii tonipaiiv

ineei‘ing. (Ioiiimuniratioiis. Flll'dltU‘. Human Resources.

We are an equal opportunity employer
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March forward, not back

I The Million Man March on
Washington takes a step to a
better tomorrow for people of
all colors.

his Monday. an estimated 2.6
million black men will march
on Washington as part of the

Million Man March. The march is
billed as a day of unity and atonement
and for US. black men. a chance for
them to lows on their families and
communities.
The organizers of this event formed

the march to give black men the
opportunity to come together to
exchange ideas. and find common
ground about issues that face their
families and communities. Many feel
that the march will be a step forward
for black men. which means a step
forward for black families and black
communities. which means a step
forward for the nation as a whole.
More than two and a half times the

expected number of men have

answered the call. Whether they are
Mtislim or Christian. rich or poor.
even if they have no love for Louis
Farrakhan. Benjamin (‘havis or the
other organi/ei‘s. they have answered
the call. They acknowledge that while
many of the problems of US. blacks
are not of their own making. they
must lead the way to solving those
problems. Responsibility for
communities and family is
paramount. and the 2.0 million men
heading to Washington are marching
to show that they are willing to
undertake this responsibility.
This event has the potential to
become as powerful as the march on
Washington led by Martin Luther
King in i963. The "l Have A Dream"
speech became the impetus behind the
Civil Rights Movement and was a
turning point in this nation's history.
Hopefully. the ntarch for atonement
will become a cleansing and renewing
experience for the entire country and
keep King‘s dream alive well into the
nest millennium.

A fair smelling spectacle

I Corn dogs, cotton candy
and the fragrant aroma of
animal waste.

t's that time of year again. Time to
hit the midway. Time to see sights
beyond belief and eat some

tubular USDA Grade D beef.
Only the NC. State Fair offers all

comers the opportunity to see real live
farm animals and risk their lives for
just a few paltry dollars. Think about
it. Who could ask for anything more‘.’
Every county seat has their ow it little
camival. but this is the state fair k
the mack—daddy of them all.
For the price of admission you may

enter a realm unlike any other in the
state. A lone where you will ingest
stuff that could have come off the
bottom of your shoe. No Philly
cheese- steak sandwich tastes quite
like one from a trailer —— no sanitation
grade rating to get in the way of real
taste here.
And how about funnel cakes”?
Mmmm. looks like a big mashroom.
Wonder if they've put new grease in
that Fry Daddy lately"?
Now that you've gorged your gut

with all those culinary delights. how
about a spin on the Tilt-a-Whirl. or
maybe the Scrambler? No barf bags
to contain a good boot on the
Gravitron. Everybody share!
Yee-haw ww! Just you and a cotter

pin between being thrown to the

ground and splatting like a bug on the
windshield of a Mack truck. And all
the great stuff that falls from the
lloorboard w hen your cage on the
Skydiv er turns upside down?
Ever really look at the people who

control those rides'.’ Now think of the
people they must hide away who
assemble and maintain them.
And while you're still kind ofdilzy.

try to walk a beeline to one of those
midway booths Maybe you‘ll win
something?
“ill have the mirror with lilv is on it

and the clock made from the cross-
section of tree trunk. please." you
may say.
Throw down a couple of bucks and

toss a ping~pong m a bowl. Free
goldfish ma baggie! Maybe your new
pet will live long enough to name.
But you‘ ve just barely scratched the

surface of the Animal Kingdom. It's
time for the Jim (iraham Building ——
a structure normally reserved for gun
shows. Hogs. chickens. bunnies.
horses. cows. West Virginians. llamas.
peacocks and cockatoos tool Mmmm

. take a deep whiff.
Had enough iiature'.’ Now it's time

for a true adventure taking the CAT
Bus back to campus?
Editor’s Note: I'/iiv is (I wont

('(lff())'f(ll. II is not iiiii'iiili'i/ In herifii'ii.vii‘i' iii iHlHi/Ir’ (especial/v lli'i‘f-
lii‘giriiiiiiy or [how iil'Hi/l/ii/ly
i/i'vi‘i'iiii. li‘ iv lit/Hit. [.iiiie/i.
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Maybe I just don’t get it on OJ.
,____'l

week and a half ago. it
against blacks. and
He told me that as be

if the OJ. Simpson . _verdict did anything a Andl wo0|ard they 're not shy about it.
C FW#H -confirmed once and for .all that l am one clue— l 0less white girl. MIt finally shattered my Malready-shaky idealisticnotion that racism Eagainst blacks is a thing ‘ Nof the past. j '1‘That notion started to Afade earlier this yearwhen l was at an Rauction with my family ‘in a little one-stoplighttown in Eastern North Carolina. As wewere loading into the car. and my dad w asloading a piece of wood that resembledthe shape of a shot gun into the trunk. thisolder white man (l'll call him Billy BobSr.i came tip and said. “Ya‘ll goin‘ coonhuntin"? And l don't mean the four-leggedkind either." He totally caught us offguard. We didn't say anything. but he kepton talking like it was the most nonnalthing in the world to say. couldn'tbelieve it. felt like i had stepped into atime warp or something.A few months later. upon meeting myboy friend‘s two best friends -__ one who isin graduate school at the University ofNorth Carolina at Chapel Hill. and onewho is getting his PhD. in clinicalpsychology on a prestigious fellowship ~—I was surprised to find that they wereblack, l was even more surprised when ifound out one of them was married to aw hite woman. Right away. l wonderedwhy my boyfriend hadn‘t told me. butthen thought. why did it matter in thefirst place‘.’ It shouldn’t. and doesn‘t. matter.It was through one of these guys (wholives in another state) that i found out thatsome whites are still blatantly prejudiced

1 tries as a psychology; intern to meet w ith his1 patients. many ofthem. openly question himtthey don‘t believe he is1 their therapist). call him. racist names or try to; switch therapists becausebe is black. As the coach‘ of an all«whitc boys'soccer team. he actuallyhas been told by one ofthe parents. "I don't likeyour kind of people. but l‘m getting tisedto it." ()it campus. he has been the targetof race~inspired vandalism w someonethrew a rock through his car windshield.destroy mg a laptop computer withmonths of data stored on it. Also. racialslui\ have been wntten all over his car.But it was the Simpson verdict thatreally showed me the division betweenblack and white. When 75 percent of onerace thinks he‘s guilty and 75 percent ofanother thinks he's innocent. there's amajor difference in perception.Obviously. many blacks think that thejudicial system works against them. andracism is still a serious problem in theUnited States. And from what I‘ve seenand learned recently. i can see why.Whether or not agree that the messageseitt about racism was sent at the righttime ~ during a murder trial W l have toadmit that it is a message that needs to beheard. and in a big way.i might be an extreme case. but I don'tthink that l atn the only clueless whiteperson out there when it comes to racismin this country. And l'm living proof thatit takes a while for white people to see theproblem.

So what did i learn froin the Simpsontrial" Initially I learned what it‘s like tofeel that justice has been denied on thebasis of race. But a friend reminded me ofsomething even more important thatjustice isn't just rendered by a verdict.Justice is a process that starts way beforeanyone ever gets in the courtroom. Aslong as racist cops are tolerated in ourcriminal justice system. we don‘t havejustice to begin with.So now. what to do'.’ First of all. w hitepeople need to stop licking their woundsover the Simpson thing and start focusingtheir energies on fixing the biggerproblem. This first involvesacknowledging that there is cv en aproblem. As demonstrated. most whitepeople are clueless about racism towardblacks, it's not something they personallyhave to worry about. so they remainoblivious to it. The problem is. becausewhite people still hold most of the powerin this country. real change is going totake place only if they get activelyinvolved. They will ltave to come downfrom their ivory towers. so to speak. anddecide that racism toward any ethnicgroup will not be tolerated. period. Thisstarts with being hottest and coming totertns with the racism in our own lives.getting connected with how minoritygroups really feel in this country andmaking decisive changes like imposingstiff penalties when racism is detected incases like the [as Angeles Police Department.l formerly ranked myself among thewhite and the clue—less. but don'tanymore. I’ve read in “The NubianMessage" here at NC. State that whereracism is concemed. it‘s “got to be achange of attitude (hearti."Well. over the last week or so. i thinkl‘ve made that change. ()r at least l'vestarted to.

It’s not too late to save Bosnia

ls Europe fated to be ‘ . . ultranationalist Serbianthe scene of periodic Yasemln Aras forces.i . The United Nationsprograms and genocidalmassacres which 5 Coutrage humanity and i Othe creator'.’ “Never j Magain'" was the promise , Mmade by the world 1 Epowers when they jcreated the l'nited } NNations in 1945. After TWorld War ii and the j Atragedy ofthe j RHolocaust. this wassupposed to be a new LYJbeginning. a fresh start.Now. 50 years later. another group offascists have stolen a page from the Nazis‘book and taken a second shot at a “finalsolution" H this time directed againstBosnian Muslims instead oflews.On May 22. I992. the United Nationsrecogniled the newly independent. multi-ethnic state of Bosnia-Herzegovina andaccepted it as a member. But in the lastthree years. an estimated 200.000Bosnians have been killed. and twomillion have become refugees while theinternational community maintained anamis embargo against Bosnia.Seventy percent of Bitsnia has been“ethnically cleansed" (of its non-Serbpopulations) and occupied by well-armed.

‘ and the w'estem worldhave stood by idly as‘ witnesses to genocide inEurope at the end of the20th century. The siegeof Sarajevo (the longestin modem history)continues. with morecivilians killed daily byshells or picked off bySerbian snipers.Serb forces have beenbombarding Bosniancities. including U.N~designated safehavens. As in World War ll. people arebeing killed simply because of theirethnicity or religion. with atrocities suchas concentration camps. mass murders ofcivilians and systematic rape and torture.The Serbian ultranationalists call it "ethniccleansing." a euphemism for genocide.Their goal‘.’ '— clear away non-Serbs andanyone else not supporting the Serbultranationalists‘ agenda. take over theirland and property and make way for agreater Serbia.Hundreds of thousands have died in themost vicious attack on civilians in Europesince World War ii. if we don't act formoral reasons. we should act for strategic

ones ~ allowing the Serbs to succeedgives a green light to the growing numberof ultranationalist movements in Russiaand elsewhere.These massacres were only possiblebecause the Bosnians could not defendthemselves — a situation for which theUnited States is partly responsible.Three years ago. the United States andits allies imposed an arms embargo on theformer Yugoslavia in hopes of keeping thecountry‘s six republics — includingSerbia. Croatia and Bosnia '- together asone nation.The embargo left the Serbianultranationalist forces in control of most ofthe weapons and military personnel of theformer Yugoslav army. it effectivelydenied the Bosnians the ability to defendthemselves.As a result. the well-anned Serbianforces have been able to conquer over 70percent of Bosnia's land and kill over200.000 civilians. including at least[5.000 children.Even when pictures of concentrationcamps appeared on the covers of ournation‘s news magazines. even when theBosnians pleaded with its to lift the armsembargo. we did not act. Worse. we madepromises and threats. only to renege on
See ARAS. Page )
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Aras
Continued from l’iri't 0them. destroying the credibility ofNATO. the I‘rntcd \ations and theUnited States itself,In recent rnontbs. the timedNations has shown the world itcannot or will not fulfill its mandatein Bosnia 7— that is to protect ll.N.designated safe areas to defer foodand medicine de|i\eries to civiliansas well as defend them. \\ hat'smore. the United Nations cannot orwill not protect its own forces onthe grourid in Bosnia. I‘hc l'nitedNations‘ civilian envoy to theformer Yugoslavia. YasusbiAkashi. has assured the fascist Serbleadership in Bosnia that the UN.resolutions are merely suggestionsand that the riew Rapid ResponseForce won't do anything new inBosnia.If the Bosnians had the weapons

to defend themselves. theseiiiassacies would not have beenpossible. Though many have died.many more are still alive. ForBosnia's sake. let us not repeat themistake of the past tltree years.The Bosnians are not asking forITS ground troops to be sent. Theyare asking for the l'nited States andits allies to lift the arms embargo sothey can defend themselves. a rightthat is guaranteed to thetn as a l’.N.member~state liven though bothhouses of Congress . Republicansas well as Democrats have votedto lift the arms embargo. President(‘linton refuses to do so.For the sake of humanity. I urgeyou to voice your concern now.Please tell President Clinton. yotirrepresentative and your senators to:l . Lift the arms etnbargo soBosnians can defend themselves. 2Stop falling through on promisesof NATO air strikes to protectBosnian civilians from Serbianheavy weapons. .i Stop

appeasing Serb forces by awardingthem ever-larger chunks of Bosnia.liftirtg economic sanctions andother concessions. What you tell thepresident and (‘ongress really doesmatterHere‘s how: Write. fax or callPresident ('linfon at the WhiteHouse. Washington. I)(' 20500.202—4564 I l ltpbone). 202456-246 l t fax i. your senators.Washington. DC 20510. yourrepresentatives. Washington. I)(‘20515. 202224-312 ltphone. senateand house).The war in Bosnia has gone on forthree year now. How rinicb longermust the Bosrtians wait to exercisetheir right to self-defense'.’Since the United Nations hasproven unable to protect theBosnians and thereby subject themto systematic killings. rapes andforced relocations. we must. atminimum. allow them to defendtheir territory and their people.

Fraternity men defend
sorority women

This letter is in response to PatrickMcHenry"s column “Sorority girlsare a waste of good carbon.“As N.(‘. State students andmembers of the Sigma (‘hifraternity. every Monday.Wednesday and l‘riday. we findourselves picking tip a copy ofTechnician on ottr way home to thehouse. where we read it at lunch.Now. out of all the columns wehave read. Mcllenry ‘s column wasfar away the most ridiculous one wehave ever seen. After reading hiscolumn. we both came to the samethree conclusionsI. McHenry knows somethingabout sorority girls that we don't2. McHenry is mad because thesorority girls don't pay muchattention to hitti 3. .‘vIcIIenryepitomi/es the say trig ”ignorance isbliss."
OK. Mcllenry'. let's see howtnucb yoti really do knowFirst. according to Webster'sDictionary. the word “sorirl" doesnot exist. Maybe you picked ll up inyou life as a dorm rat .‘ Strike ()ne.We would assume that sororitygirls do talk quite a bit. but doubtthat you were in on any of thesegossip sessions. so who are you tosay w bat they talk about’ StrikeTwo.What‘s wrong wttlt smiling ’ Ifsorority girls smile too muclt foryou. don‘t look at them Strike Three.

The Campus

FORUM

You‘re out Pat. If three w erc notenough for you. here are somemore. Why should you give a rat'sass w ltat a sorority girl wears toclass" If they are happy with theway they look. you should be happyfor them. Strike Ii'ourAs for "po~dunk parties."coiicliision is that you haveprobably been kicked out of. orhave not been let into. your fairshare. Strike Five.(iranted. girls do take longer toget ready‘ to go out. but that‘sprobably because they are prettierthan you. Strike Siv.By our count. you are out again.You have no conception of what itis you write about.last. there is a traditiort in ourfraternity w here we elect a person".ItxHo" of the year, Jollo of theyear is a highly esteemed award to\v in W someone has to try veryhard to make a complete ass out ofhimself. Last year's recipient wasTed Neunian. who wrote a columndoing the same thing w itbfraternities that you inst did withsororilies.McIIenry. you have beennominated. And with that. you havebeen laughed at. made fun of and

UIIT

mocked by more people that youever have in you life . . way to go.Pall
Jon DandoSenior. Accounting
John MeCauleySophomore. Agriculture Business

Editorial was too
little, too late

I agree completely that the N(.State (‘ommunity should be gettingout to vote. but placing an editorialin Technician the day before theelection is a day late and a dollarshort. Why '.’ Because in order to\ote. the person must haveREGISTERED to vote 25 days inadvance of the election day. Wherewere you when the GSA was outcampaigning to fight cuts to studentaid —— we were also registeringpeople to v‘otel We registered over125 students that week. Whyw eren‘t you otit there with us.rounding up support to get tnorepeople to register"?Nest election. do something atleast a month in advance, May beyou should even consider placing aguide to the candidates in'I‘echnician so that people oncampus can be informed vs hen theychoose to exercise their right to vote.
Sara H. Thornburg(iraduate Student. TextileManagement Technology

Technician opinion is lookingjtfor qualified staff members.
Call SIS24H for more infoic

(TALL TYPES co.
DO you want ti friend.
date or pen pal? Put a
Q‘ngio. (0-25 words) in

our newsletter.
Call 1-800-813-1016#
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Village Motor Werks
European Auto Repair & Service
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0 Fairly Priced, Timely
Services & Repairs

0 Convenient Cameron
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0 Quality Products
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3015 Hillsborougn Street Raiegn - 833-3636Next to Gurney s 0 Free art-sue parking

FRI DAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

October 6, 7, 8 8.14, 15

OllileISSAVE 50% ON (ATAlOG I.OUAlITY [ABEL GOTHING

OUR FAMOUS, TREMENDOUS, HUGE;

WAREHOUSE'

SALE

Review
(Iiiiimm [I iriwi /’:ie« *eshibiting a throbbing. rhythmicpulse. (In other songs. band leaderl.ou Reed‘s poignant. locitscd songwriting is stressed. as on themelancholy "lcmmc l'atale" andthe driving "('ool It Down."liven more fascinating is the poolof un-released material availablefor the fiist time on the box setRanging from the more traditionalto the highly experimental. thesesongs show how far the Vl‘ couldhave gone given more time andsupport.If the \‘li had remained togetheruntil the present. it‘s likely that itseventual sound would be verysimilar to SY's “WashingMachine.” Throughout this album.the group combines pop sensibility

with trance-like experimental noise.bringing to mind the \'l' on severaldtlfcrcnt occasionsThe tiiost dramatic of theseexamples are "Junkie's Prayer."which addresses heroin addiction ina very l.ou Reed manner. and“Little Trouble (iirl." which isreminiscent of the VI' in everythingfrom its title to its chorus chimed inby backiup singers."Washing Machme'~ is SY's mostconsistent and enjoyable record todate It has the potential to do well.but without a strong single and avideo in constant MTV rotation. itprobably won‘t do much more thancrack the top 40As for the \'l'. it's improbablethat their comprehensive box setwill sell well enough to have anysort of financial impact. But it doesset the record straight on the bandthat verifies them as the trueinnovators of "indie" rock.

Asante
( unturned from Page 5African civilization was lost in theNew World.
The slaves were put under"historical amnesia," according to

Asante.
This mental enslavement madephysical enslavement possible.Asante believes that some AtticanAmericans are still "mental slaves"

today.
Is Afrocentricity detrimental to

those who are not African—
Americans,’
An audience member responded.. a race beconung self—fulfilled

is in the interest of humanity,”And. ultimately. this is the race weall belong to.

Techni Cian et cetera
is always looking
for fresh faces
and new people.

If you are
interested in

writing and you
need to fill an
empty resume.
come on by,
Wednesday at

7pm.!

“AYEARABROAD CAN CHANGE YOUR LIFE”
Come and find out about: UNC YEAR AT MONTPELLIER I!

A year abroad program of studies at the Universite de Montpellier, France
Informational Meeting: Video followed by a discussion with last year’s participants

When? Wednesday, October 18, 1995, from 3:30 to 5:30 pm
Where? Toy Lounge, 4th Floor, Dey Hall

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT: UNC Year at Montpellier.
238 Dey Hall, CB #3170, Chapel Hill. NC 27599/ (919) 962-0154

I???

Crawls}; \ZZCkS

‘WEEKENDS ARE WILD AT ZAC

FRIDAY NIGHT

50¢ DRAFTS

SATURDAY NIGHT

$1.00 DOMESTIC BEERS

Crazy Zack’s Hillsborough Street

828-7687
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Classifieds

October 13, 1995

How to reach us
If. you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:
Displa) Ads
Line Items

s

2 issue dates in advance noon
I issue date in advance @ noon

DI\pI3)'. or bored ads.are sold by the columninch lL‘Il. A ml is onecoulnin rude and oneinch tall Simply decidethe srre of your ad incolumn inches. andmultipli the number of(cu b) the appropriaterate.

Open Rate ................. $9.00
weekly contract $8.00
monthly contract ......$7.25
IOO inch contract $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
IOQO inch contract $6.75

Line Item Rates are based onlive 151 \iords per lineregardless of length of word orabbreviation. Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number of days youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid. No exceptions1,. . a...» Hana-ya“..» .. ....-.t

I Day‘IUN lll‘)”SHS Til?) IOJh i114 H)”111UNI12.
IITh II'IH6 ‘tT‘bll I594 IHIJlittkl 17W) 2t 1’!11m l'i‘H 20114 starI! T'I l'i 711 211‘“) If» 4}“

11 Ali ’01Add
1 55

make exert effort in
wish to priileti willIIILklIl\k’IIIL'IlLk'

Policy Statement
While II‘III/IIllll’I 1\ not to he held responsible fordariiaues or loss due to trauiliilent ailiertisnieiits. \tt‘preicirt false or iiiisieading.id\;‘llisiiiu from .iIlIIt‘uIInL' In our [ruliliiation It iotifind an) id tIlit‘\llii|-‘.II"K‘. please let its kninl. as awIt‘atilcis Irillll .IIl\ INIHIML‘

I Help Wanted I
THE Casa i'arhono Restaurant onGlenwood Ave s now hiringbussers. BUN-wart! pay Apply iiiperson 6019A t‘i‘onwood Ave781-8750
CONVIENCE .‘Slitrr‘ IIHID rigededStart 31 $6 m Novel work aloneand no Sunday w-irk P T 8. F 1'shits available (11w .lth‘n till 9pmFisher-3 Texaco 8'33 3596
ALASKA EMPLOYMENTFishing indust'v Faro up to5300056 (IOOo per month Room8- Boaiit' l'.lr‘st1(111zli‘l'lli'Male Female No experiencenecessary' l3tlt§lb45r4155 extA5359?
PART time warehouse help .14days-week Will work aroundschedule In Raleigh near campusCall 832-6402 contact Marc Flow
HIRING all posuions Black DogCale 628-1994
SPRING Break Nassau ParadiseIsland. Cancun and Jamaica lrom5299 Air. Hotel TransfersParties and More' Organize asmall group and earn a FREE tripplus comnirssions' Call 118001822-0321
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT,CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.& BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS
NATIONAL PARkS HIRING -Seasonal S It e-npiovrrientavai-abe at Natitnai ParksForests 8 WM ‘r- preservesBenet-ts o tiorrases' Cal1120654544804 ext N53591
SPRING BREAK '96 - SELLTRIPS. EARN CASH 8- GOFREE!!! Student Trove. Son/icesis now hit-"g campusrepresentatives Lowest rates toJamaica Cancun Dayton andPanama City Beach Call 1-800-548-4849
PRE-vet student asSistant neededpart time for essay hospital wagesbased on exper ence ApplyTower Anirr‘al Hospital 231-8030

Mm Sum}Vs'eady Don Srinq ,

Human:mm“.-n-.- l-h. . . nu.- »- ui-aoo-suuciui'sc1"‘11. mu ilfl‘kvm- .( “lunatic-Is

I Help Wanted I
. in outhaw hundreds of students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with America's#1 Spring Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel free'Choose Cancun. Bahamas.Mazatlan. or Florida‘ CALL NOW'IAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL (800) 95-BREAK'

HOSTESS needed Part time,friendly Experience helpful, notnecessary Call Sandy at Claudio's847-0083
POSTAL and Gov't JOBS $21/hrbenefits NO experiencenecessary wrlf train Application +info call (919t685—8437
ATTENTION STUDENTS[50 happy people to work astounter help for BrothersCleaners in NRaleigh (Ereatp.11 and fun atmosphere. PT1-11 10 .‘vI-F Call Rich/Tom at787-1125.
NURSERY Worker neededSunday AM at WBPC church$8 00hr. Contact Jenny at 870-8030
LONE Star Steakhouse is seekingpt 8. m cooks. Flexible/no latehours apply in person 6512Glenwood Ave
NOW hiring. any shift. day ornight Flexible hours Full or parttime servers Apply anytime atShoney's. Buck Jones Rd Raleigh467-3557 Bring a Friend
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 With nosmoking history needed toparticipate in EPAiUNC AirPollution Studies LungProceduresIBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum 0.1510 hr IIqualified Free PnySical Travelpaid outSide of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING . Earn upto SZOOOs-montn World travelSeasonal 8 ft posmons no expnecessary For info call 11206)634-0468 ext 053592
WANTED artists New lauxtrash calmed lurntture busmesslooking ‘or talented dependablepeople for posSibIe internship ofemployment Call Catrina 828-8‘ 84 or evenings 781-3418
PART-' 'rie position in shippingrecon. rig andiot countermerchandismg 15 currentlyavailable at Ferguson Enterprises.lnc FEI is a wholesale distributorof plumbing and piping productsCall 828-7300 for moreinlormation EOE MrF/DrH

111m
Daniels Rest.

III'HILIt‘ thasm
\tiiti's‘ Hotel)

Now hiring waitstall.
t oektail servers. and

mg

banquet stall.
l‘vcning and weekend
shifts available Appl

within at +700
(‘reedmore Rd.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted II'S Grill and Bar KWdarreFarm Road. in Cary hiring foodservers/hostesses and cooksArea best wages Benefits includeturtion assmtance. discounts.flexible scheduling. insurance.Apply within 460-7075
LOST gold rope chain wrth theNSC symbol (diamond style) lostat Carmichael Gym. Call MichaelWarren at 512-9521 Will beREWARD VERV SENTIMENTAL
(SET paid to pla)" Youth counselorsneeded tor l‘arl) Arrivals. 7-9111". andafter school 1 (spin prngmm\ musthe positnc role model Flexible workschedules ('all th‘ Car) FamilyMC A. 409 9622 forappliiation/qucsiions
Fl'l.l./PART-TIME (‘Ol'NTERHELP: Audio HookWorld.specialilitip lIl books on tape. broadbackground. neatsomeliteratureJppt'didllit'. computereiperienie and detail orientedStudents wi-itiime North Hills I’lalanew to “inn Dine l‘lllli 787 540‘)
FULL and pit to make unlimitedincome Pick own hours CallWendell 934-8392
YARD work, IIeXibte hours. parttime $6/hour 781-7501
DREAM Job-Big MONEYAttractive young women can make31500-52500 weekly with escortservice Livmg Dolls Agency 856-0101
VET ASSISTANT POSITIONAVAILABLE FOR SMALLANIMAL HOSPITAL INCLAYTON. M-W-F OR FULLTIME. PRE VET STUDENTSPREFERRED. CALL (919)553-4601 BETWEEN 1PM AND 3PM.
ANIMAL Hospital was p/t posrtionsavailable afternoons mornings.weekends CaI1851-8387
COUNTER salespersons forRaleigh Cary locations for Medlin-Bows cleaners Flexibleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron Villagelocation (behind Harris Teeterl
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Trips' Soil 8 trips and go forfree' Best Trips and Prices'Bahamas. CanCun Jamaica.Ilorrda' Spring Break Travel180016786366
SUMMER Camp C0unselorsCoed reSidential camp seeks live-in counselors and instructors Art.Dance Drama Mus-c FencmgFly Fishing. English and WesternRiding Min Biking. NatureRopes Swrmming Target SportsTennis and MORE' Brush RanchCamp PO Box 5759 Santa FeNM 87502-5759 or call Scott at.505-757-8821
IDOYOU LIVE IN

N. CARY, j
W. RALEIGH, OR

NEAR THE
AIRPORT?
$6/hr. forconvenient low-

stress job. 2-3 hrs.
per night. M-F.
CALL Janie
231-6067!

111/((1111!

(III/IIIIIIIII/l

. weekls possIFTc mailing our\‘ITLUIJT\ For into call 1 illl i 100 Ill"
DO YOU LIKE WINE & BEER?Part time warehouse help neededfor local wine warehouse 5-9 Sun-Thurs located near the airport$6 50 per hour leave message at406-8202
ATTENTION STl'DENTS: EARNEXTRA CASH STI Ir'FINGENVELOPES AT HOME. ALI.MATERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASE TO NATION/kl. MAIN-IRS.PO BOX 774. OLATHI'I. KS 66051.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
MODELS Ior serious figure art -knockout looks. onlylCompensation negotKen/Hourglass 919 284 4141
MATERIAL Testing Firm locatedin Cary seeking pan-time assrstantwtth MIS requirement PreferComputer Seience maIOTWindows 95 EXPA . Upperclassman/graduaie Flexiblehours Send resume MOS SintexPO Box 14226, RTP 27709
MODELS - Male and Female 18 to24 for nude photography Noexperience necessary Pay orexchange for portfolio Senddescription and photo PO Box5163 Raleigh NC 27650
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is currentlyinterwewrng for a limited numberof summer ‘96 managementposmons Earn between $6000 .7000 Call 800-477-1001 to speakto a campus representative
ATTENTION: Government seizedproperty cheap' Cars computersfurniture etc Free intormatlonRush SASE MDI Marketing 2001FGorman Street, Raleigh NC 27606

NCSU Volunteer Sewices is hereto help you .Our office is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 OIIrce hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm. Tuesdays and Thursdays10am-12pm

FOR sale Cannondale MountainBike M-BOO 18 inch frameexcellent components Great dealfor $500 00 Call 881-9327 ask forBen
BOOKSHELF, l \AIIDdrawers below tor storage $1.501)shrlses
.‘s' ‘h- 1‘) ll lease message
PAGERS PAGERS PAGERS ALLMakes and price ranges Weactivate Ask about our referralprogram 852-1965
SA\ F, ().\ (‘O‘Hli' BOOKSEVER‘ DAI \evs ioniii’s alwaysdiscounted New LIIIIII\\ tome ru‘ry\\eilriCsita} at (lipitol ('iiniies W37Ilillstmriiugh Street till Jnllll Just 2hliiiks “cs1 oI I riisersiii Towerslrkttoss triim ('up .\ Joel Alsii \iINll('apitol ('omics II in Oak ParkShopping Center ‘tll 95111) (in WolfPack!
MCINTOSH SE Computer wrthstyle writer printer includes word.excel. qmcken. games. and othersoftware plus carrying case$400 00 #8765509

I ForSafc I. . .. puar‘ariti‘ei at greatprices Randy‘s l‘seil Appliances.till 1711 RCkOlltIlIltint‘tI appliances.1! great prices Retriperalots. “ushers.ilrwrs. ranges and treclers last inhome \(‘T‘rllt‘ asailahle We seriiecwhat vie si-Il IrilAcsI Pilkl‘fs 111Raleigh area Check Rand} s l'scdApplianics first” Randy‘s I\l'tIAppliariies Nil I‘lll SH N“ \ldil“IlIl|\i\Il Raleigh
OLYMPUS 0M2 SLR camera.fully automatic or manual bodyWith care $100 Olympus 100mmF2 8 $100 28mm F2 0 $15021mm F3 5 $150 |C150 Crownamp and preamp $300Techniques cassette deck $50Kenwood tuner $30 Dynacoequalizer $30 Call 852-1982. allin excellent condition
BEAUTIFUL 2 year old house2137 Sq/ft 10 min from campus 3bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths. hugebonus room. 2 car garage.wonderful kitchen wi’light andcheery breakfastroorn. screenedporch. newly refinished interiors onLake Johnson Greenway Readyfor immediate occupancy$174500 Relerai Realty Group851-0395

Autos For Sale
1993 Dodge Shadow 27K miles.loaded. NC State red. $8000 598-

Roommates
(JO)M

ROOMMATE wanted 2 bedroom I1 2 bath townhouse corivrenentlocation 5305 month 1 2 powerand cable Starting Nev 151 CallBrad 859-6475
FEMALE Roommate wantedSpring '96 2 080,1 bath$225 mth . 1 2 utiiities CallASAP 755-9825

Typing
TYPING serwce. lowest ratespick-up available Typing Wizards231-1034
QUICK TURNAROUND 8 GREATRATES! We accept mayor creditcards Fax proofs light editing 8proleSSionaI writing-Resumes aspecialty' Call 303-5100'

TutoringI
LEARN first semester collegechemistry faster than you everimagined possrble' No gimmicks'Minimum reading time' Easy tounderstand‘ Send 510 Plus $0 60sales tax for "The Easrest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry” toCPM Publications Dept 1A 620 WHargeit St. Raleigh, NC 27603-1810
CH» Tutoring. Help withConcepts. Homework. orPrograms Flex~ble Excellentrates Call Tutor at 512-4475.

Travel
ATTENTION Spring Breakers'Book now' JamaicaiCancun $389Bahamas $359 Florida $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go Ireel 1-800-234-7007

Technician
brightens your

day!
pr».

Lost & Found
FERRET foundand describe to claimHopkins 512-3208

If it is yours call(Tall Scott
LOST- Reward if found. Sapphireand diamond earring Extremelysentimental Lost on Oct 8th inSullivan or at Cup A Joe‘s CallDawn at 512-6321

COLLEGE STUDENTS ANDYOUNG PROFESSIONALS.newest and safest way to meetintelligent and friendly singles herein the Triangle area 1-900-263-5165 ext.“ Must be 18- BureauOne 121209939450
Miscellaneous

TUITION! NC Law provides thatan out-oI-state student maypetition for IDrSIdIO Iurtion status ifyou now conSider NC as homeInformation on the requirements 0'the law and the applicationprocess are dtscussed inrOSIdencv status and tuition Thisguide is sold at the NCSUBookstore The tin-author BradLamb. is an attorney who hasassrsted NCSU students thh theapplication or hearing process Forinformation on his servrces pleasecall 919-932-2444
GRADUATE. undergraduate andpool doctorate research grantand scholarship service over8 000 listings Many awardsavailable regardless of I-IlanCIal oracademic status For personalizedlist mail academic iniorrriation andcheck or money order for $25 earnOI Dollars Ill)!" Srlr‘srl (lrrlrlrrvis‘gis303 Washington St Hampton VA23669

I Miscellaneous I1 . ,Afl'lllnl} rloior10 New live album ‘1301’1Ciirfows" Over two 11111.11: ofconcert favorites Also now"Watershed (Ton roars ofUnderground Video)" Not silohitp wwww musrc sorty Loni/IndigoGirls
IT'S easy" Achieu) firi.irri - 11freedom as a student' Scott 51 fr ifIran SECRET" report IL; Wr‘sAdinis 1526 I'yon er Hot-rubNC 27603

MiscellaneousIlll t'lll ‘-sin .\ l1\ i (IIL‘L‘IILJIII pingrarii lisl \ Ili l'il‘.'1 III-ill Ir'ual \i'ilit’es Iel”3‘. 'Irrh. .‘Ilfll \tauu \11.ili-r-:.1I’.iik ( \‘II 31"!
WORK PERFECT Writing andEiIlIirliI services lPtiD in english.irid Q yndrs, r-xperieni‘e in the‘u-iit ll .-iii iiel‘il help With your~1szortatioii Itrosis article andlio..kr‘1".”l1-tii'i'9

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM
NAME: PHONE:
ADDRESS:

I List any and all dates ad is to run I RUN DATES L No more than one ad perform I
I ILII

Tvplrii;Help “Emir-(IFiir SalliAutos For SaleRiinrturiritesFor RentVolunteer ServicesLost 81 l-‘ouritlI’r‘rsotitilsRirles/ RirlersMisr‘t'llzirit'riusO Tlllrit'lllil0 'l’raii‘l
00000000000

Line 1
Line 2
Line 3
Line 4
Line 5
Line 6
Over 6

I I
CATEGORIES

IL II II IL II IL IL
CLASSIFIED RATES

II_—I

Rates Day] Day2 DaySDay4 Day5 Days Add.
Liner 27:1 515 725 «.1015 10.59 1180 so "MID", a"

E une2;io:1 5.85 799 1026 1234 1423 55
o Line3 455 6.97 9.25 1176 1391-1 1590 no 0"“ "‘"' an“
E unec 475 911 1214 15331-1 11122 19.75 115
g Line5 557 10.63 142:1 I796 2119 22 87 7o

LineSIh‘Zfl 111-14 1594 2004 2:153 2527 75
Ouerri 717 1273 l676 20m 25 49 2705 IOO

DEADLINES
Deadlinefor Classified Line Itemis one publication dateadvance by noon. All ClassifiedLine Items must be prepaid.Technician acce ts Mastercard.Visa. cash and c
GUIDELINESPut one word per block. Price adby comparingflnal line ofad to4 of days wanted to run. Phone

Price/month is one word. ll ofbedrooms or II of baths is oneword. Washer/dyer is one word.cbut without refund. We can bold.underline or italicize at no extracost. No borders on line items.mailing. allowfive days delivery.
Deliver or Mail to:Technician323 Witherspoon Student CenterCampus Box 8608Raleigh. NC 27695-8608Aim: ClassifiedsOr Fax to: 51 5-5133

in

one word.

on be pulled.

O Visa
Card It -
0 Master Card

Expiration Date
(‘drtl Holder Name
Address ___~2.
Ctty/State/Zip .___
Check/Receipt If 7
Taken By 2.

0 Check0 (Irish

Technician Classifieds Work!
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Today‘si l\ ptiiiIiiip 1 I111- -.
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (checkm 11.1 toCryptoClassics Book 2, PO Box 6411Rivcrton NJ 08077

ACROSS1 Arthur orLillie4 Low cart8 Officeholder?12 Crew need13 Greenacres14 Gardener's
prop15 Treatyclauses17 Competent18 Pedestaloccupant19 Make likea peacock20 Draw aconclusron22 Bacterium24 Stationer’squantity25 Crafts-persons29 SingerDavis30 Fright31 Wadeopponent32 Trick34 Sioux tribe35 Partner36 Exhaust37 Fructose.eg.

The (iryptriquip is .1 siilistitiitiiiti i iplti'rletter stands tor another It \‘iiii tliiiik tli.it \ tipials II IIwill equal 0 throughout the [tux/Iii \lllllIIi letters sliiirtwords and words Using an apostrophe fine you t Illt'\ tolocating vowels. Solution I\ In trial .lIltI error
e 1995 by King Feature-s Smut. .u.- lot

CROSSWORD By Eugene Shejfer
40 Incrte 3 Archaeolo-41 OUlte gist's findenthuSias— 4 Ornamen-tic tation42 Well type 5 Small46 Tldbit for streamColumbo 6 Exist47 Two-way 7 Indubit-48 Concert ably49 Do—it-your- 8 Braceletsellers' danglersbuys 9 Piercrng50 Blackbird place51 Wield a 10 Capri. e g.needle 11 Hammer-DOWN head part‘I Fluffy 16 The same.accessory Latin2 Listening 19 StifilydeVIce neat

ANSWERS 'l‘t)
TODAY‘Sl’l’ZZlJfiS AREF( )L'Nl)ELSEWHERE INTODAY'S'l‘liIl ‘IINICIAN

:1:ii.l‘.iilti>11e

20 CookbookauthorRombauer'21 Approach22 Prandialprayer23 To be. inToulon25 Hit bottom26 They'refrom thehead27 High time28 Futureflower30 Place ofworship33 Repre-sentations34 Work36 Relieve37 Dropfrom thepayroll38 Tangelovariety39 Toe woe40 Celebrity42 USNbithg43 WishotherWise44 Mature45 WithoutfurtheradoI 2 ’10 'iiIl tI


